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SAYS GERMANS WILL MAKE j
BIG ATTACK ABOIT ARRAS

.*

Boulogne Correspondent States Ka.ser
Has Assembled 700,000 Sol(Lers.

London, Nov. 29..2:4-"> a. m..The
Weekly Dispatch's Boulogne corres-

pondent says:

"The Germans have collected 700.000
men in the neighborhood of Arras,

where t-ey are preparing for a determinedeffort to break through the allies'line.
"Heavy fighting already has begun."

.
j

Wlute-Jolinsoii. j
The marraige of Miss Sara Amelia

f.Vhite and Mr. Thaddeus Cannon

Johnson, on the evening of November j
25, was an event of unusual interest

to the relatives and friends from t'i:e

two Carolinas, as both are members

of the oldest citizens, this union be- j
ing a son and daughter of the ftiird

" fomilioc!
generation 01 xne rfipevuvc iaixuiivw

o:' Xewberry county. The charming
bride is the young daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. White, and admired
for her accomplished and lovely.
character. Her girlish beauty was

enhanced by a gown of Georgette
crepe over Dutchess satin, court train,
and long veil caugfct with coronet of

v 1 .CViq no rri pr? lonST
orange uius&uujo. .W|

clusters of bride's roses. Mrs. 'Frank
Boland, of Clinton, dame of honor,

was gowned in handsome pink chamousewith overdress of elegant lace

and carried pink chrysanthemums, j
Mr. Barney Porrott, of Clinton, the

"best man, attended with easy grace the

young groom while Rev. J. E. Carlisle
performed the ceremony, that made

two hearts beat as one.

Tho littip fiower girls, little Misses

Elizabeth White and Carolyn Tarrant,
dressed in accordeon plaited chiffon

over white silk and Janella Sproles
Boland, the ring bearer, dressed in a

dainty white lace dress over pink carryingthe ring in a large pink chrysant'eraum,seemed to be fairies in misty
white from t'be elfland o: flowers.

The marriage ceremony was solemnizedamid the pink and white of
^rvsantlipmums forming an al- j

1U * ti; vai;wv,

cove as a bower of beauty for the

bridal party. Southern sniilax used in

v all rooms and pink chrysanthemums
completed the scheme in dining room

and library where a great number of

valuable gifts attested toe esteem held

for this young couple. Tables filled

all space with tteir contents which

.will last for a generation or two. I

Silver of all imaginary articles were

on the table for that purpose, the long
- .T4.-U

centre table was also crowaea wmi

china, cake plates, dishes, servetts, (
statuetts, bric-a-brac. Another table

gleamed with cut glass, unique and |
beautiful towels and linen articles,!

handwork which was exquisite in de- j
sign and other articles of utility that

leave tfcis proud couple little to be j
wished for.

Receiving with Mr. and Mrs. Wiiite |
at.. -vTr< a j Snroles, of J

Were, All. anu -ui 1_

Greenwood, Mrs. Julia Srait':. of Baltimore,Mrs. W. E. Plitt, of Baltimore,
<--Mrs. P. C. Gilliard, Mrs. \V, G. Housv

eal, Mrs. Chisolm, of Greenville. Mrs.

W. W. Hornsby, Miss Daisy Cannon,

Miss Minnie Salter, Mrs. R. L. Tarrant,Mrs. Lonnie Dickert. IMiss Florie

Lominick, Miss 'Sallie Belle Buford,
Miss Rebecca Wicker, Miss Lucile j
West, Miss Marie Hamilton, Miss

Mary Francis Cannon, .Mrs. Henry Itter,of Baltimore, Miss Annie Smith
and Mrs. C. H. Cannon.

Mrs. P. C. Gillaird. sang, "Because

1 Lo'>e Her.'' .Wedding march.IMen- j
delssohn played by Miss Minnie Todd.
'flit- registration book was presided
0\<-r oy Mrs. A. .J. Sprol^s.
A delightful salad course was serv

Oliri
ed in tne tenuis room, tuucc

c cake served in the library.
After the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.

Johnson left en their bridal tour, afterwhich tv.ey will be at home, in

L "Wadesboro. X. C., where Mr. Johnsonholds a responsible position with
^ the Electric Water and Light Co. He

v is a gentleman of sterling character

and all wish them both a full measure

of domestic happiness and success in
Their new life just begun.

With the foothal! season about over,
business should begin to pick up for
tne barbers..Greenville News.

k

GIVEN THREE YEARS
EACH FOR RIOTING

Judsre ]>Ioore States Acts Were A/med

Agri/nst Enforcement of Law
of Courts.

Spartanburg. Xov. 2S..Judge ErnestMoore in the court of general
sessions today sentenced Horace
Finch. W. R. Belcher and Robert Wilson,t'.:e three men convicted of rioting
and assaulting the Spartanburg countyjail on t':e night of August IS, 1913,
to three years in the State penitentiary.Notice o. appeal to the supreme
court was given by counsel for the
convicted men and the court fixed
their bond at $1,500 . each. Horace

Finch arranged'bond during the morning.Be'cher and Wilson are held in
t;e county jail, pending their bond.

T « c r.. n or cnntanPO T11 H Cr© A'TOOTP
ill J[>*-*0 v v- ». |

said: "In a true sense, your criminal
acts were not only violations of the
criminal laws of this State, but they
were directly aimed against t'".:e enforcementof the laws of the'State ->y

tie due and orderly procedure of the

courts, as provided by law. Those acts
were such as directly tended to sub- j

version of all laws and order being |
acts which sought to suosutute tne riue i

of the mob for that of the due and I
orderly administration o: the laws by
the people acting through their
legally established tribunals.

"If such acts were left unchecked
and permitted to continue, and if such
offences were left unpunished tcey
would ultimately and necessarily resultin the subversion of all .aw and
order and eventuate in the substitutionof mob rule and anarchy for the
due and orderly administration of

justice by the people, acting through
their legally and regularly constituted
courts and duly chosen officials in the

enforcement of the laws made by the

people themselves."
This is the culmination of the night

of rioting about the Spartanburg jail
wlen the effort was made to lynch the
negro, Will Fair, who was afterwards
acquitted of the charge of criminal
assault.

IMPORTANT SUCCESSES
CLAIMED BY RUSSIANS

General Staff Report Tells of the SeveralBattles ill Progress ill
East.

Petrograd, Nov. 28..A communicationgiven out today by the general
staff of the Russian army says:

"Our troops won important successesalong the Proschovitse,Brzeako-Bechnia-Visnitsch!ront, (in Galiciafrom 30 to 50 miles southeast f

Cracow.) In this locality on November26 we routed an Austrian army,

taking more t'.:an seven thousand prisoners.capturing 30 cannon, ten of

which were outfitted with torses, and

over 20 machine guns."
1 A'J ^ " ^ T) wr»/,n l." O

"'A' Kussian Dauanon at oi tcaiw |
captured what was left of the 31st regimentof Hungarian honved. These

prisoners included the commandant, j
20 officers and 1,250 soldiers and also

the flag. We also took an automobile
carrying officers of the general staff.
We are continuing our energetic pursuitcf r>.e enemy.

"In the fighting at Lodz, which continuedNovember 2S, we succeeded alsoin making progress at certain
points.

"In the Carpathians our troops
I'avp attacked considerable Austrian
. .torces.

ORDERS FOR ENGLISH ARMY

St. Lou s F rms to Furn/si: Sli/rts and
Saddles.

S-t. Louis. Nov. 28..Bids for 1,700.-

j''00 flannel army snins xor onusui

army soldiers were submitted* by severalSt. Louis firms today. The contractwill amount to more than two

million dollars, it is thought.
An order for 7.000 sets of artillery

harness, costing $175,000, was given to

a St. Louis manufacturer today. Anotherfirm announced tonight it had
just shipped 43,000 suits of underwear
for army use to Amsterdam and 12,000
blankets to Mexico.

Messrs. C. L. and T. F. Crooks, of

Columbia, were called to Xewberry
Friday, on account of :he critical illnessof their nephew, Malcolm Brooks,
who has pneumonia, but who is somewhatbetter at this writing.

AM) KVCI.W

Gov. Blease Writes Gov. Elect 3Iann/ngAbout the Turf and Charleston.-Mann/ng's Keply.

Gcv. Blease sends The Herald and
\"p\ys rhp following corresDond^nce
which explains itself:

Columbia, Nov. 26, 1914.
Hon. R. I. Manning, 'Sumter, S. C
Dear Sir: I notice in this morning's

News anil Courier, page 3, column 2,
under the head "Manning and Racing"
an article in wv.ich you are quoted as

having said:
"The turf magnate is quoted as 'hav-

ing said that there would be racing
in Charleston next January and Febuary,regardless of tie incoming gov-
erncr. We fixed it up witn Jbiease an

right and can do the same with Manning."
I write to ask that you be so kind

as to furnish me with the name of
the "Tur: Magnate" you refer to,.if
it be true that you made this state-
n.r-nt. v

Very respectfully,
(Signed) Cole. L. Blease,

Governor.
Office of

RICHARD I. MAXXIXG.
Sumter, S. C., Xov. 28, 1914.

Gov. Cole. L. Blease, Columbia, S. C.
Dear Sir: Your letter of toe 25th,

referring to newspaper article "Manningand Racing,'' is received.
I am unable to comply with your

request to furnish the name asked
for, as it was not given to me. The
conversation referred to, in the clippingsent me, was related to me as an

amusing incident, and I so treated it
in relating it. The publication of
this matter was not made upon my

suggestion, and I am surprised to see

that the same had been done, and regretit.
Very respectfully,

(Signed) Ricnard I. banning,
j

CONFLICT I> EAST
31AY Rl> LONG TDIE

Reported Mut/ny Has Broken Out
Among Serv/an Troops of Dr/na

Division.
Berlin, Nov. 28..(By Wireless.).

information given out today By tiie
official press bur-eau follows:

'"Military circles of the Berlin newspapersconsider that the success of
the Austrians on November 25 and of
Gen. Mackensen on the following day
have made still more favorable tbe positionof the Germans. Russian reinforcementsappear to have come from

Ivangorod and from Galicia. The lat- j
ter movement may be followed by an

advance o: the Austrians over the Carpathiansand toward the River San.
"Reports from Vienna say the conflictalong the greater part of the j

front has assumed toe character of
a stubborn and long-drawn battle.

"Fighting in the west has almost
been lost, sight of in view of the im-

portant conflict in Poland and Galicia,!
t':e outcome of which is likely to ex-j
ert an important influence on the
whole situation.

Progress ;n serv/si.
"Further progress of the Austrian

forces in Servia is reported from Vienna,where it is said that, the enemy has
been forced ba,ck near Lazarevatz, on

his centre which 'has been broken

through. Further successes also are

believed to have beejrwon along the j
Kolubara river south of Valdevo, the

Austrians now being before Kosjovici.
"T:e Turin Stampa reports that high

IT o-T-nt i o r> Hi or litH rj PC 3 TP bpjnSf ^X-

pelled by the British, intensi ying tht
excitement of the natives in Egypt.
"On French prisoners have been

found bullets wit'h the tops bored out
and filled with white phosphorus.
"A mutiny has broken out among

Servians in the Drina division of the

army. Servian deserters are arriving
in Bulgaria." sIn

the prettiest game ever seen on

the local field Xewberry defeated Wof-1
r 3 1 " 4-^ "" ClnonfonKiirrr OTVQPiqI f H
XUi'U 1-J LU I..'C^anaiiuuig .

the State after the Thanksgiving
game.

Mr. I. A. Miller will move from

Jalapa to Little Mountain the first of
December.

Fund for the Belgr/ans.
The students and faculty of tbe

Newberry high school have made a

free-will offering of $10.55 for the Belgiansufferers. The amount will be
turned over to Mr. B. C. (Matthews,
president of National bank, wiho ill
forward to its proper destination.

SAYS ACCEPT NEWS OF
VICTORY WITH CAITIOX

J I'etrograd Correspondent Declares
I Germans Are OiYer/ner Desperate

Res/stanee.

London, Xov. 29..(2:40 a.m.).

I Renter's Petrogard correspondent
I'sends an official statement which

warns the public to pbserve caution
in accepting rumors of a crushing
Russian victory.
The statement says the retreating

Germans are offering desperate resist- ]
ance and the battle nas not been
finished.

Pass the Plato for Starv/nar Belgians.
To the Editor: ,

Christmas approaches and countless
- , .

unnappy Belgians, despite govci-umcu-
lal relief, the Rockefeller foundation
and other valuable agencies, are con- j
fronted with starvation. I therefore
beg the favor of your columns to'

say that tne Dollar Christmas Fund
for Homeless Belgians, of which I am

treasurer, is working ;or the special j
purpose of preventing starvation
amongst hundreds of thousands of j
Belgians this winter. For this pur-
pose we are cooperating with the Lon-

d.on '*S. illing Fund" a much older J
fund which has collected nearly $400,-1
000 which is expressly organized to

see that no Belgian man, woman or

child spends Christmas-tide devoid of
food and shelter.

Tiiere will be no duplicating, no j
overlapping and every penny subscrib- j
ed will go direct to the victims in;
wC-tose behalf I appeal. I believe this i

great work of mercy commands the j
sympathy of us all and more especial-;
ly in this month when American doub-

Iy blessed with peace and plenty are

preparing to celebrate the Day of,
Thanksgiving. inspired by this
thought I suggest various ways in,
which you can help to avert tfhe agony
nf ciifferine: which must otherwise j
confront the refugees during the com-;

ing winter. You can send a donation
to our fund addressed to myself as

treasurer, Messrs. Henry Clews & Co.,1
bankers, Broad street, New York, or j
you can apply to our secretary, Percy;
Bullen, 66 Broadway, New York for a

collecting card. He will be glad to

issue same to any person enclosing
references. Churc'res, chapels,' clubs,
societies and Sunday schools can as- j
sist by a collection. Entertainment j
committees may render great help by j
sending us the proceeds of benefit.
performances. In all these ways

friends everywhere are assisting no-i
bly. All the money received will be

cabled to Europe before December 20. j
Many heads of families and boarding'
houses have promised to "pass the
nl?te" for the homeless Belgians be-

fore the turkey on Thanksgiving day.!
The needs are immeasurable. Let us

remember that no little nation in the
world's long history has been more;

grievously stricken yet no people can i

raise their heads more proudly from

the dust. The crown of thorns is
still a crown! Help us as best you

can. Your gift will surely be rememberedlong a ter the war has ceased
and no man's Thanksgiving orChrist-
mas day will be the less 'happy becausein some cases the gift may en-1
tail some measure of personal sacrifice.i

Yours very truly,
~LT Anrir PIQTTC
XJLVZLll J nv;,

Treasurer, Dollar Christmas Fund for

Homeless Belgians, 1"> Broad street

Xew York.

Teachers >Ieet/ngr, Dee. >.

10:30 a. m. Newberry H/gh School.
You are invited to participate in

t. e following programme:
Demonstration Arithmetic lesson,

Miss Lucy Riser, Kinards.
Discussion led bv Mr. -J. S. Wheeler.

. .

Christmas song, Trinity choir.
Discussion of December lesson

plans, led by supervising teacher.
St. Nicholas song, Trinity choir.
Business.

Chart Mak/n&r December Teachers
Kest Room.

12 to 1.'Misses Winn and Mcllwain. |
1 to 2.Misses Feagle and McTeer. j
2 to 3.Misses Agnew and Eleazer. j
3 to 4.'Misses Buzhardt and Amick. j
These teachers will have the ma- i

^

terial ;or home-made charts and will i
help you to make one.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lowe and chil|
dren 'have returned to their frome in

Spartanburg after a visit to her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. Chesley Domi-1
nick.

<$> <$>
$> THE IDLER <«>
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The editor requests me to write.
c~ r\m n /-vf Vlio mfict VOlllflH Q11 h-

lUai OV/illC V4 in o mugv . uiuvu ~

scribers have come to him recently
and commended my observations and
that they were the main thing for
which they wanted to see The Herald
and News. Well, tnat is all very kind
and I know must make the editor feel j
mighty bad and it does not in the least
sweil my head. T^.en, sometimes I

thing maybe it would be a good timo
for me to stop. You know, some peoplelive too long 'for their reputations
and some preacheis preach too long
and some speakers speak.-too long.
ir is good ume 10 ait: »uen e»ei) uuc

thinks well of you and it is a good
to stop preaching before you have
tired your congregation. But here
goes. I have reached that point in
life long ago that I Triad become almost
too much indifferent to public opinion
and what people think or what they
say about me. It concerns me very
litle. I am not hunting votes. I am not

seeking popularity. Of course, I would
not be human if I was not conscious
of a little ripple of joy when people
say nice things about me and when
they speak well of me, but what I

mean is it does not disturb me when
fcbey revile and abuse and say unkindthings, because I go alohg try-
ing to do the be£t I can and to treat

every one lc'idly and courteously and
to speak toe truth, and all I crave

is for the rest to

"Let me live in my house by the i

side of the road and be a friend to j
man."

The editor tells me that he has
been requested to help work up a

sentiment, or advise the merchants to
close their places of business on'
Christmas eve, and keep them closed
until t. e following Monday. In other
words give the clerks two days for
V %*./«.4-r. r» r* tiH 1 C VCkQ T* Will
Hi isi/iiiaD, <13 vuiioimao vi-j j .. « »

come on Friday. Well, I had never

thought of it but the suggestion seems

to be a good one to me and I see no

reason why it should not be adopted.
Yes, give the clerks two days for

Christmas, and then put something in
their stockings on Christmas eve. It'
will recall to them the good old times
of their youth' around the old cbirn-
ney in that happy country home of
their childaood. There is . nothing
greater in this world than to make
other people happy. It is one thing
that works both ways at Che same

time. Wf': en you make others happy
you are happy yourself. Did you ever

try it? If not go out and speak a

kind and pleasant word to tne nrst .

person you meet, and then take an

inventory of yourself, and if you do

not feel better I will set 'em up.
Let the clerks have two days and

Sunday too for Chrsitmas.
\

.o. |
Mr. Editor, I wish you would tell

your reporter that I read the follow- j
ing in a paper the other day: "One
thousand churches in Kansas have:
been abandoned on account of the
automobile. i

"This is something to cause us j
thoughtful persons to think. Person-

ally there is nothing we like better
than to think. We often do. It has

a strange fascination for us."
This paper was dated September 20,

1913. I reckon things are better out!
in Kansas by this time. Maybe the

automobiles are bringing the churches j
in. At least they should be bringing j
the people to t':e churches. I {/nought
maybe the reporter would like to I
think and they may cause him to think |
He has-been talking about the people
not going to church and about starting
a go-to-chureh movement in Newberry.The automobiles are here and

possibly they will help to bring in tine j
churches. The people of Newberry

~~f * T. /%V| 11 rf>Vl OTlP r Q Rllt I
cli e pi ClLV 5UUU vuui vu v.

was thinking that it was not a good
idea to get into your head that going
to church was the whole show. I

am an advocate of the gc-to-church
movement because if we 'had no

churches we would soon be real heathens.Every one should go to church
at least once every Sunday. He will
feel better all the rest of the week.

.o.

I was reading in this same paper
anot'her article by tlhe same writer on

"Why men loaf on muddy street crossings.''and he concludes with this
paragraph: ">We suppose that we are

an old fogy; but if there is anything

we hate, it is a girl going around in a

slashed skirt until a person can see

the First National Bank." Of course

that was out in Kansas too. He did
not mean the First National Bank of
Newberry. But the slashed skirt has

gone out of fashion and they tell me
fViof +ho VinKhlo ic crniri or inn nr Viae:
ixiuu "vwwig 10 i/wvj vi

gone. They both should go and then
the skirts should be made of cotton
and the price would go up at once.

This fellow says he hates the slashed
skirt and yet listen to what he says
in this same connection: ''When there
is a slashed skirt around, we can't
keep our mind on congress. Even
when tfhere is an especially attractive
sunset beins: Dut on. our mind isn't
on the sun. We'll have to confess that
it's on the daughter." Now what do
you think of that? Isn't it awful? And
yet he says he is a high salaried editor.
But i: you really want to think, as

a good mental and moral exercise,
think on this little paragraph I saw

the other day in t>he Anderson Intelligc-ncer:"There is in Anderson a

thoroughbred gentleman so good and
kind and true that he puts into practi>pwp believe, tte sentiment ex-

pressed in these lines from Sheridan
which he found and called to our attention:
"Believe not each accusing tongue
As most weak persons do,

But still believe that ctory wrong
Which ougfct not to pe true."

(Think on the thought here expressedso beautifully. If you had a communityof such men and women you
would not fcave to form your go-tonhnrchclub. We are so ready to b*-
lieve "each accusing tongue." In fact
most of us prefer to believe it whether
the story ought to be true or not.

I wonder if there is a man or woman

in Newberry who puts into practice
t«' e lines here quoted. Read them
over. Think on them until you ;hear

from me again. It will do your soul
good. Better than baseball or foothali
or movies or anything that I can suggest."Believe not each accusing tongue."

The Idler.

Death of Mr. C. F. Schultz.

Mr. Charles Frederick Schultz died
on Friday at 12 oclock noon, at nis

home near Bushriver church and was

buried on Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock at Mt. Zion church, of which
he was a member. Service by tb.e
Rev. J. D. Bowen. Mr. Schultz was in
fcis 8ist year. He was a native of Germany,coming to this country about /

48 years ago. He was a good man and
successful farmer, and a deacon in Mt.
Zion church 30 years. Two sons; two

daughters, 15 grandchildren and four

great-grandchi'dren survive him with
his widow. The following are the survivingchildren: Mrs. J. T. Sterling,
of the county; Miss Reka Schultz,
who lives with her mother; Mr; C. T.

Schultz, of Columbia, and Mr. W. S.

Schultz, living at the old homestead.

Mrs. Goiigh's Appointments.
Mrs. John 0. Gough, the field workerof the Baptist W. M. U. of South

Carolina, will visit the Wioman's MissionarysocieV at Crossroads on Tuesday,December 1, at 10r 30 a. m.

Saluda Woman's Missionary society
at 3:30 p. m.

On Wednesday, December 2,. »\t Mt.

Zion, 11 a. m.

/
Death of Mrs. Geo. A. Boozer.

Mrs. Mamie Simmons Boozer, wife
of Mr. Geo. A. Boozer, died at her

heme near Cross Hill on Sunday af-
terncon at about 4 o'clock, 01? heart

disease. The :uneral will be in Rosemontcemetery today, at about 12 or

1 o'clock, or as soon as the body can

be brought to the city from her late
residence.

One More Week.
Mimnaugh announces today that he

will continue his great reduction sale

one week more. It is the greatest and
most sensational sale he has ever held
and that is saying it some. It is the

greatest price slashing sale of 'his 20

years in Newberry. Go and see for

yourself.

The pupils of the city school are

engaged in their first-term examinationsthis week.
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